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cellence in the total
sports program. Retiring
the MEAC All-Spor- ts

Trophy for the third time
in a decade (1972-82- ) is

the most visible means
"available for our pro- -'

gram to display publicly
that it has in fact achiev- -

ed excellence in its
formance. The

staff and

players at. South
Carolina' State arc

-- Ireadv looking forward

won MEAC champion- - points - each, and

ships in football, indoor --
Bethune-Cookman end-'trac- k

and field, wrestl- - 'ed the scoring with H

ing, and golf.' The points.
Bulldogs finished second' MEAC Commissioner
both in tennis and out- -' Ken Free released the all-do- or

track and field; arid' sports results during an
.came in third in cross MEAC Athletic Direc-couhtr- y

and basketball.";, tors' meeting July 8 in
. Their 42 point? were .Greensboro.- -

ten better than second Dr. Wi1li,s Ham, S.C.
place Florida A&M and State's Athletic Director,

'Howard University, had these ..comments
Delaware State .finished following the announce:
third vyjrtrt 23 points, ment: "The ultimate.
NoBth Carolina A&T 8al in the department of
and the University of athletics at South

Maryland Eastern Shore Carolina State College is

tied for fourth with 16 the demonstration of ex
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The South Carolina
State Bulldogs collected
42 points, and won the

. 1981-8- 2
Mid-Easte- rn

Athletic Conference All- -'

Sports Championship
for the third straight '

athletic season.
A MEAC school must

' accumulate three all-spo-

titles, not
;' necessarily in succession,

before it can perrnanent- -

ly retire a MEAC trophy.
S.C. State remarkably

; retired its third perma- -
s

nent trophy this year.
In 1981-8- 2, S.C. State

Yo the first leg of thc new

trophy and the oppo-
rtunity' to further
demonstrate its commit-

ment to excellence."
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